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CARNK(;'lKS CASEinCUNCKIS.

I.NTI KI.ST in tlio ilOMI Ml All .111,1111

Muiitr Valmer j:eiimrl)ill S.li-Tlie'iniiil- lii,

l'i I nv'Ntli;il H
of lh Silver 11111, Ar.- -t oelvrrm e

the Itlvrr nl llarlcir Hill.
Corn Piionili ni e of the 01i rvcr,

WASiiiNCTOjf, July 10. There was no

. SUMUBK TALKING
.; AND

. SOME 'ARE NOT,
AHOUT

Tlic Springs, The Mountains, The Sea Coast,

BUI TO THOSE WHO ARE WE WOULD SAY A WORD ;

v '. -

vIt is Just possible that you may not
r.stmlj,! a...! ...... .. ..-..,- t

.......i ....iiuiiit iiuu L'uiiiuij ajwM num. nu ouiujiiurj, in lue
iiUliFIi-ri-- i if tfimt- - uaKdUrWMlrJuy--t4liA- l yttu mwmJ- -

a SUIT, HAT, UMBRELLA, or a new supply ol Furnishing poods. -

:eh" ,au institution u tlit-r- is in North

Carolina is theBureau of l.aimr fihiix-tics- .

TU Roidsville Review is the last

paper to give it a whack across the head.

It was established as the result oi a scare,

has failed to accomplish any results that

anybody knows of, and had Just as'well

go. ,

Clrcunmtaneet Alter Cane. "

New Tork Sun.
rim. Clever illustrated contemporary

Truth comments upon the difference in

the declarations of public, men at nomi- -

nating conventions ami artcrwaras:
iti1 r.i n.u Wnw Yurk nolitlcians. in

cluding such .men as Shcehan, .Murphy,

Croker, urani, unroy u vu.iwent to Chicago pledged to ine uui
,n,,vi,.tirtn that (Jlevc ana cannot .ue

clcctcd-- in the
courage of their convictions, ana mm
all was said and done, It must be adriitted
that they fought a splendid and plucky
fight against Cleveland. The burdon of

their song in every direction was, though
Cleveland might he good ana great, ue

could not be elected in this State. Cleve-

land is nominated, the Tammany men
come back to New York and compla-

cently assert in all the papers that Clove-land- 's

victory Is certain."
When these gcntlomen went to Chica-

go, and after they had come away, - they
had no idea of the surprising transfor-mutin-n

to be wroueht bv the petty and
wimtlcttve determination of- - Br'er IlAr.- -

rlson to run the campaign hims"elf. That
has changed everything, even so far as
to transmute the impossible into the

possible, and into the probable,
Wither had Iht'V an 1te of the wetn- -

dwWwakmpjffOT'ffi
been caused, by Uie revelation i. mic

force bill and negro domination in the
South as thcoueall-abstiibing- ,

issue of the election. They thought it

was going to turn on the tariff, and sil-

ver the trumnerv of the Farmers' Alli- -

wa.iu puMitioa to, anuwuwu uuujuuaamcju supplying youwitli -these things.
Come ronnd ami sec that we have just the thing you want and need
beforo going away. And to all you who may be "talking" about it, but
can't go or don't expect to go, for want? of time or other- - reasons, we
would say that Wo can make it comfortable foiiyouton. No reason
for suffering and melting with hot weather just because you can't go '
to the Mountains or Sea Coast: Coinejaround and get a thin, cool, Sum-- '
mer Outfit for almost nothing, when you come to thinkjnbout it.

t PHARR & LONG,
42 S. Tryon St.

jtuit; apd all sorts of old threshed-ou- t

'J'hu ( 'artw l'i;;ht Sjn ing Waiurti ('om-pan-

of Louisville, Ivy., assigned last
week. Liabilities 'estimated at J,(XK;
assets $17,1X10.

The Vaudcrbilt furnaces nt llinning-haii)- ,

Ala., have been shut down owing
to the unsatisfactory demand for iron
and the stringency of the money market.
It throws one hundred men out of em-

ployment, .

The weekly review of trade of R. O.
Dun & Co. shows that the summer dull-
ness is at hand at many points through-
out the country. Borne of the large East-
ern inanufttotorie are busy, but In a ma-

jority of the branches of commerce there
is little or no- - activity. From the West
alone is a growth of trale reported.

Robert Lincoln O'Brien, .of tbers-porte- r'

'.nail' of the Huston Transcript;'
has boen appointed as private secretary

will-- at

once enter upon the performance of his
duties at Gray Gables, Buzzard's Bay.
lie was graduated from Harvard Univer-

sity in 18111 with high honors.
From the records of the Postofflce De- -

kartment it appears that there were
in the United States on

June 30, 18!)2,- which is an incroase of
2,776-ove- r the fiscal year ending June 00,
lHfll. During tho past year 1,238 post-bfllc-

were discontinued for various
causes. There were 223 resignations
from the sorvice and 35 removals. -

Mr. Carnegie, it is asserted, is deter-
mined absolutely to maintain the stand
his company has taken. Mr. Frick has
received Mr. Carnegie's ultimatum that
the uetirpMiy will hold out on its present
lines tft fie end, no matter what tho end
;mal)e;tTai Mr.' Carr.egie will hot

discharged workers, and that he declares
that he "will hold out until the gnu
overgrows the mills" rather than give in
to the association.

.Mississippi river news of last Saturday
was as follows: The steady rainfall in
fittsr.ssipi fort tie pant forty-eig- ht hottrs
has swollen the streaniB so much that an-

other disastrous flood is looked for. The
Tombigbee has risen twenty feet at Co-

lumbus, Miss , and thirty feet at Vienna,
Ala, Negroes are leaving the lowlands,
crops have already been destroyed in
some sections, and the railroads are again
Hiiifering from high water. In Arkansas
tfiere have been heavy rains, and in many
enmities hope of raising a cotton crop
has been abandoned.

I'Ol.lTK Al. 1'IIIMS.

The Democratic club of Hickory has
adopted resolutions cmlorHiug Congress- -

man Henderson of the sevetfnr dislflCt,
for

The Wilmington Review lias informa-
tion that there are no Third party men
in Pender but that the woods of lower
Sampson are full of them.

The. Democrats of New York city will
make the otlicial notification of Messrs.
Cleveland and Stevenson the occasion of
ii great campaign demonstration.

Tiie Alabama Republicans have agreed
not to put out a State ticket of ther own
i.nt to support dipt. R. F. Kolb, the
l s party candidate for Governor.

- The County Democracy in New York
has decided to renew its old light against
Tammany. The movement was opposed
by some members on the ground that it

might iiiuiie the chain e of the national
tl.lot.

Kltehin, of Halifax
eoi:ni y, w ho so opposed the nomination
o!' Mr. Cleveland as to declare he would
not vote for him, but w ould canvass the
Slate against him, has declared his inten-
tion of Lriing him his support, lie says
in- uses the plaUorm of the party and
eintiot stand the force bill.

I'romiuent Republicans of Pittsburg
ale reported to have cabled all
appeal to Andrew Caiin gic to secure a
settlement of the difliculty at Homestead,
in the interest of the Republican party.
Mr. Camrgic is said to hare replied that.
lie relied noon his l etirewelit at i ves to set -

" i i

lie the matter in a business way, without
regard to politics.'
' Secretin)' Stoll, of the People's party,
ays the members of the committee that

visited Judge Gresh'am in Chicago feel
themselves constrained to publish the
full text of their interview with him in a
cirruiar letter. Mr. Stoll says this will
place Judge Gresham in no enviable
light, and that the judge led the commit-
tee to believe that he would accept the
presidential nomination, knowing all the
time that he would not.

Governor Fifer, of Illinois, was in
Chicago Saturday arranging some of the

i tails ol the campaign. "Illinois will
uudoiiTiteilTvniccTiitlTi'-KTiiii'nii- r ln'Tlic

coming campaign," he said, "and the
light will be hotter than the hornet's
nest at Shilph. Republicans will wel-- I

conic the conlliet, hut of course we claim
j that victory w ill be ours. The cam-- j

paign in this State will be the hottest
we have had ill years. My campaign
will be conducted mi the issue which di-- '

videsboth parties, and Mr. Stevenson's
war record I do not believe will be an
fssiie. Tin State committee believes as
1 do. that live issues will be fought over."

Oil, WHAT A COIGII.

W Hi yen heed the warning. I he
tial of the sure approach of that
more terrible disease Consumption Ask
yourselves if you can'alford for the sake
or saving ,riH:., to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We kirnw from experi-
ence that Shiloh's cure xvill cure your
cough. It never fails. This explains wdiy
more than a Million Bottles were sold
the past year. It relieves croup and
whooping cough at once Mothers, do
ii'tt be without it. For lame back, side or
cliest use Miiloh s 1'oroils riaster. isold
by Johd.vn & Co

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM- -
' PLAINT.

Is it not worth the small price of T5c
to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
so call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's VitaliAer, every bottle has a
written guarantee on it, use accordingly
ami if it does you no good it will cost
you nothing. Sold by Jokdan & Co,

We have a speedy and positive cure
for catarrh, diphtliem, canker mouth and
headache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REEDY. A nasa iujector free with
each bottle. Use i''if you desire health
and sweet breath, price 50c. Sold By
.iokpa.n vl DO.

HUIST'S

NEW CROl

TURNIP SEED!

Turnip Seed just received
Trade Supplied by

JORDAN p nCOTT,
JORDAN (J 0COTT,

10 N.'Tryon Streei, CharlotU, N. C,

i anil Weekly

i Kl.Nd.C " '

. t A LOW ELI - - Editor and Manager.

8UI13CHIPTION PRICK:

w.,.f.nn
11 LY Or.SEKVKR 44 months. .:::S3li moinm......

EEKLY' 01ISEKVKR, One Year Sl.00:

Six Month!. 50 Cent.;

t H B OnSKUVKB Offlb W.Tride Street.

DEMOCRATIC HATIONAL TICKET

:': " ",,

Fot Presidents
GUOVKli CLKVEtASP. of New York.

for'
ADLAl K. 8TBVEN80N, of Illinois.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

- v For Governor:
- ELI AS CAHB. of Kdgwombo.

. - - For tlcutonant-doverno- r.

a A. DOITO HTOK, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OCTAVIC8 COKE, of Wake;

For State Treasurer:
;; .'IK)SALP W.:IU1S, of .yakP.

"'"Sot SuporintondeflttsrroMle p!treUai.
. - J. C. BCAttlMIKOUGH. of Johnston.

For State Auditor:
B. M. FURMAN, of nunenmlio.

For Attorncy-Oenera- l :

FRANK L OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg
I

"3jrTrciaoniaJBlcWTg St Lanror -

"i C. B. ATCOCK,, of Wayne.
- H. B. GLKNN. of Forsyth.

For Judge Twelfth Judicial District:
GKO. A. 8HU FORI), of Buneoml w.

; A TAMJABLK OUJKCT LKSSON.

- Wo cannot refrain from adverting

again to the object lesson presented at

Homestead, Pa., illustrating the practical

workings of the protective taritl system
It la not a part of our business to go into

. the rights and wrongs of tho parties on

fiUheEBlde.oftlna lamentable dilllcult- y-

there are doubtless right and wrong on
- both sides: there crcnorallv is in such

cases. But this naked fact stands out
; Steel Tail is a large part of the product of

' thftCarneeie Steel Comnaiiv. ami sieei

railla protected by the McKinley Mil to

the extent of $13.41 per ton. That is to
- say, a tax of $18.44 is laid by the govern-- i

mcnt on imported rails in order that M r.

Carnegie may be ablo, in the making of

them, to compete with the --
pauper laoor

of Europo." If all the other conditions

for the making of steel rails are the same

here that they are in England (let us sayj
, Mr. Carnegie gets $13.41 per ton. more

lot bis rails than the Englishman gets, and
' this, according to the protective theory,

be is supposed to divide with his liilmrers.

Jlas he done it? Under the highest rate
of protection that has ever been afforded
him-r'th- e rate made in the McKinley bil,

' t he has cut the wages of his workmen

from 10 to 40 per cent. The tariff goes
" Up, wages go down. That is the rase at

Ilomcstoad.
We have not happened to have seen

f the claim1 made but suppose, of coiirsel
7 il 1 claimed, that Mr. Cirnogic was com- -

pelled to lower bis scale of wagon that
ttk tikaka tt trails mfiilii tliiu TioitoQ.IUD DhttVV Vl SUV HIM't" "I'luv. mn !"- v'

and what becomes of the ar-- '
gument that under protection manu-

factures flourish and employers are able

to pay high Wages Is not the Carnegie
- Steel Company sufficiently protected?
- Wa nave nowhere seen any claim made

that it should have more protection than
it has. If it is protected sufficiently, by

protectionist admission, we have a right
to hold that by this case alone the ron- -

- tenlionofthc national Pcmocratic plat
form, t.hat a protective tariff is a framl,

4e- -f ully ad out, ..

The South Carolinians know their
own business, but it is imooBsible for

an unbiased outsider to sec anything
but harm to result to the Democratic

party and the State from the fierce fight

being waged in that State by the two
factions, each claiming allegiance to the'

JDemocratic party, and both supporting
the national Democratic ticket. In their
301M ueuaics iney are a uerceupon eacu
AtliAF a thAV AViir wfrn llnnii flu Tnnnlu

canSLand on several occasions breaches

ffit tU peace have Iksoii narrowly averted.

f fbt business is to be kept up, it appears,
uuwi tug AUgunt ii mini ie, iuu i in
wlt.nli An m .l.nniln 1... f .,..,., n ,, .1 ,1.,.,
the defeated faction will rotiro to its lair
to lick its sores and wonder why it had
- v . 1 1.

. ever iwen uevrayuu luio suru an unnet
-i essary and disastrous warfare.

The Greensboro North State, Hi jiub-llca-

does not share Judge Tourgee's
belief that a race war is impending in the

- South; It says the negroes are entering
the learned professions, reading Bulwer's
novels and giving .other evidences that

- they are getting along very well, thank
you. The contrast between the picture
diawn by the non-reside- Tourgee and

--that drawn by the native and resident
Republican editor, is quite Btriking. Tour-- i

gee is agitating the race question for
bread; the editor probably has no interest
in it that cannot be just as well subserv-- '

el by telling the truth.

U. 'l.,1o.l . :.. l .. iAMI VIGfVUlUU UM AttlU IIUIIIOMM miUlt
liia good bard every-da- y sense and his
nice sense of propriety as well, by refus-- "

ing to allow to a women's society in New
" York the use of bis wife's name to be-

stow upon their club. A woman's name
Las no business on campaign banners and
her personality no proper place in a cain-paig-

We haven't got that far along in
. this country yet. Mr. Cleveland was

right In this instance, as he always is.

In View of the confidence felt in the
prediction of a wheat crop of 600,000,-00- 0

bushels, the clause in the preamble of

; that " we meet la the midst of a nation
fcrought to th ycrge of moral and finan
cial ruin,"!, sounds, a Jittle far'-- f etched.
doesn't it f 5

RACKET STORE.

Pocked houses by reason of the hun-
dreds of great leaders we are ollering
now.' Our midsummer sales are awny
hftd tt

falling by the power of the almighty dol-

lar into --ever v deparUneixtrJallin g.lfroni
the great and disastrous field of credit
merchandise, fallingto bo cut out to con-
sumers at small profits, make our sales
greater and greater.

Down and down, lower and lower, as
times tighten and tho dead weight of
credit had to be cut away. One case
of white goods brought 10c at wholesale
early in the season our buyer picked up
the other day and It goes out to our
trade at Best white goods bar-

gain ever sold In Charlotte.
1 case 10 cent Challics 5c.

,1 case Cannon Mills Bleach 8
1 case Androscoggin Bleach 7J.
1 case fine Chambrays i2J.
Those are 20c goods 10-- Bleached

Sheeting 18.
The greatest bargain in Balbriggan

Underwear yet. 25 per garment; cant du-

plicate it under iH). i'epperell Bleached

Childs shoes only about 1100 pairs out;
1,000 left at 10c.

Rockland fine hand made f .LOO Shoes
cut to $3 50, all styles. One thousand
pairs oitered and tne price saves you
$1 50 on each pair.

Celluloid collars, all the latest shapes,
RcrCnlts 0iV an no-- - questions--asked-

.

We have the goods and at the prices
named, and we don't care if tho makers
do get $1 50 per doz for the collars. We
don't get it nml don't want it. The pur-
chase was big for a retail house, but the
price was low, for the dealer wanted
money. They arc simply worth double
the money, mid when these arc gone you
will not be able to duplicate them. Buy
your collars and cuffs now. Really, out-stoc-

is lilling so rapidly in all the de-

partments, and the hundreds of good
values arc so apparent at every turn, we
are at a loss as to which particular thing
or line would prove the most interesting.

Dry Otftttls'fs Dress Goods, Notions,
Hosiery and Gloves, with another 2,000
one-cen- t Handkerchiefs. Big bargains
in Ribbons, to close n large purchase
500 piccch at 5e. per yard. Hundreds of
Corsets at about half the usual price.
See us ofti ii now -- it will pay you well.

W. I. DAVIS & CO.

Charlotte, N. C

h h h (5 h

OPK1CR OK

- 8 W ITT li 0 W H K Y.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SPRING OV 1S92

My various lines of Gooda

consisting of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

I Iats,
Boots and Shoes,

Are ready for the trade. In-

spection invited at

the.

FAMOUS l ESTABLISH MKNT

of

I Have a Few More ut

--Till iRK

KIHHT-DA- Y

WALNUT

CLOCKS

That I will sell very cheap.

They strike the hour and half

hour and are guaranteed for

one year.

Best Clock in tho State

For the Money.

Yours Truly,

JOHN FARRIOR,

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

K. Nye Hutchison. R. M. Miller. 8r
Ciuui. P WlioelPr.

E. NYE HUTCHISON CO.,
Fibs Lnsurancr Firi Insurancb

REPRESENT
Royal Insurance Co., North America,
NiagaraFinv Georgia Home,., an.d .Eight
other Uoou ikunnftnies. t'romnt l av
mcnt of every Claim since 185 should be
sumcieut recommendation.
Offices; 18 E. Trade Street; 4 N. Tryon

dearth of topics to engaire the public
mind last week. At no lime in the past
year, have the newspapers hud so wide a
range of subjects to treat sensationally
or otherwise. The outcome of the Omaha
convention shared attention with the
celebration of the Glorious Fourth, and
the consequent calamities of the' small

boys over enthusiastic indiscretions witn
the pyrotechnics, . ..
-- Hardly had the Jajt oeho of the, fire-

works' died away, beWrc the noise of the
guns at HfMcStcad reverbefated through-
out the land, and became the absoiblng
thcmBTjf

There has been a remarkably free and
outspoken expression of opinion on tjiis
great labor trouble among the represen-
tatives at the capitol. With a striking
unanimity they agree that the time has
arrived when the Pinkertons must go. .

Whatever difference of opinion may ex-

ist otherwise there seems to bo no doubt
on this score, and it is believed that they
accurately reflect the prevailing senti-

ment of the people throughout the coun-

try. , .
. Naturally enough , a wide range of
opinion is advanced relative to the polit-
ical effects the trouble at Homestead will
have. The Republicans are qujck to lie-- e

are tn at neither their muty, nor its
policy of protection, can be held respon-
sible for the btt.odshcd of the nth. Rut.
the Democratic leaders- believe that the
event will' sffbrdHhe party valuabie pniit-Tcarea- i'

ing and deep. There are Republicans
themselves, who deplore it on this ac-

count, and say, not for publication, how-- "

ever, that it may not ou!y Cost their

(.arty the State of Pennsylvania, but it
will have discouraging effect among the
UUiUiili'i?" masses

' throughout thecoun-try- .

And the end is not yet Even before

your readers peruse these lines, another
conflict may be precipitaled, and the af
fair make all the greater tangible evi-

dence of the IlinihV fabric erected by the
McKinley lull.

Unusual interest i.-- manifested heie .in

the uufortuilatecii'-'imstai- : Coiktcs
lias appointed a committee to iuvcsn.ate
the trouble, especially that pal t "1 it
that bears more particularly noon tin-

employment of the I'mkeitoii liiie-ings-

Col. Dates, of Alabama, is ( hammm of
this committee, and he- sa;d yesterday
that he atftj hj colleague wi.uid goto
riometiteail ill u few days, "as soon lis II

was deemed safe and expedient' It can
be safely relied upon that the rcpoil of
his committee wti! prove an important
campaign document for the Dcmociats

Auioiil' the tna-i- foie efui and
cant utterance that this Homestead hoi -

ror has broueht forth was that made by
Senator I'aln.er m the Sen-it- Th,udiy.
He took the ground that tin . ti.-- i u

'

were 111 the lik'ht mlhe defri.,e of th. ir

town Hailisl the n:a.-io- h of tin J':i:Uer
ton thugs, and made uJe d the toilow

ing remarkable !nii;.oinrc Saul he-

"These mi :i had a ii'l.t. '.o i mploy-
mcnt there, they had ea: lie. ! a rii'hl to J

live thi'le. and thl-- Ui.Hk I

facturing estab'.:.rhin nts al. ! tliel-.- -

no other road out of 11,.-- ,
iple-tio- n

ohereaftei be nudei s'o ,d be public e'--

tatdisliments in the 'doled Seli.--e ill

which the public is inte: i --

and the owners o! I1!' pi ojn rtie- - iiii: ;

hereaftei be ri gai d.ed holding their
property subject to tin lelative rights
of those without whose .ervires he

citv Would be utterly That
coaee-sio- ii which make only concede.--

lo them a right to a reason, .hie pio'it on
the capital invested in then etitei pi Im.-j.-

"1 maintain furthermore, thai Uilc.1u
borers having been in thai -- Mviee, ha
ing been engaged t here, bavin i' spent,
their lives in this pec uliar l.neoi si n ice,
have the right to inst ton, upon a iea
sonablc compeiis'itioii f.-- their fcrviec.
VVf- TiUlr atinut the rtvii rrv:ce rtw

applicable to governmci t ciiitilovnii it
I assert that there - a law w ider and
broader than that, w hich gives to th. se-

men who have. ha( been h; .! in the-- e

special pin -- uits, as, tor exan.ph, in the
service (f railroads or ot liiese Va-- t mine
ufaetiiiing establishment-- , ,i rnditto de
maud eniplovineiit. a right which cm
only be defeated hv misi oiid;.' ' "li their
pint, i mai'it imi, tiicreiorc, that at the
time of tin- upon these people at
Homestead lliee Welethrte where thev
had a light to be, they weieupon ground
they hud a rii.'ht to defend The manu-

facturing establishment is a public iusti
tlllioii, as tin rai,i'ial.- - are held to tr
public becausi t In y w oi li for tie- public,
jiublie because thi-- employ the puliiic.
pul jle because iiuti'in flieii" service "lie- 1

come illitlt lor other pel vices, ami pi.Mii
bt'CaUHe t here are thousands dependent
upon them for food and niirtuie."

The passage of the silver hill by the
Senate, 1ms not been id, si uicd by tin
other occurrences of the win k. The
Democrats aie leelmg jubilnut 'lv r this
success, mid al e i:o-.- looking
ly in the direction of the House, where,
on Wednesday, there was some filibus-

tering against tin measure, on the light
as to the proper ef el e nee ot the bill to
committee, throughout w lch contcts the
Nortli Curolina Representatives, even
including the coloi ed member, were to
be found voting on the silver side. Mr
Rutin was not present during the voting.

It is dillicult to say at this stage of the
proceedings w hat will be the final fate of
the bill. There promi-M-- to nil ani-

mated light against it when it con.es
from the ( ommittce. and even before it
is reported. Mr Cleveland's individual
views against silver arc going to have
more w eight this time than they d'd w hen
the Rliind bill was defeaieda few months
ago and it' is ' asserted that some ot his
friends in the House aru going to ,,11

in their power to defeat the measure
Senators Ransom and on the

pai l of the Senate and three Uopre-sentativ-

on the part of the House,
have submitted their coufcieiicc report
oil the liver and harbor bill,, and the Sen
ate has concurred in the np-u- None
of the Nortli Carolina appropiiations,
already enumerated in thin .correspond-
ence, have been interfered with The
bill will probably met with favorable
action immediately in the House, and be
sent to the President lor 'us signature.

The following North Carolinians
were in the city during the astweek
Judge Schenck, of (ireensboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Roimtrce, of Wilson,
and Col. .lames E. JJovd, of Greensboro.

EfnyAii,!' A (iron i.

lTKMS) Ol' 8TATK .

A lithographii l,iut is to be establish
ed at Winston.

A tract of land in Guilford county, on
which there is a mortgage of f'.',5(H, is

on the tax books valued at iflOO,

The Durham street car line has sus-

pended operation's for the reason Unit it
did not pay expenses. The Sun says:
Crumpler A; Murray started up the sys
tern some months' ago and R. H. Crump-
ler finally bought out Mr. Murray's inter-ret- ,

and ran the curs some time, on his
own hook. The drain was too heavy on
his stock and remuneration not sullieient
t Uflif y --h im i u Luupiug tho car. going. .

it is rumoredthat a Western party wishes
to buy the plant, extend the lines to
East Durham;, out Chapel Hill street,
and. other portions of the town and

. put
in an electric system."' " -

have all that Is necessary to your .;
., .......... ..n i.n.i i1,11,. flP U ut k. n

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
THE Ii. A. TOMPKINS CO.

ENGINEERS A CONTiUCTOUS,

Charlotte, - - N. C.

We are prepared to furnish plans and
specifications for

COTTON FACTORIES,
COTTON SEED OIL MILLS,
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK
STEAM HEATING,
ELECTRIC" LIGHTING,

ACID CHAMBERS,
FERTILIZER WORKS.

We carry In Stock 100,000 feet

WROUGHT IRON PIPE--

and Fittings, Valves, Etc.

FIRE BH1CE,
IJLKCTRIU LAMPS, Etc., Etc.

CLEVELAND HATS
AT

ONLY $2.00.
Now is the time to get one. Come at

once. My stock is limited.

Clubs supplied on short notice.

Mail orders filled promptly.

M. P. PEGRAM, JR.
HABERDASHER,

10 South Trvon St.

"EQUAL PRICES TO ALL"

is our motto.
However people may differ about poli-

tics, there is no room to doubt the fact
that the PLACE to go for good HOME-
MADE

HARNESS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

nTTRSTTANT)"MTJLTt3 EW ELiBRY;

' - IS

E. SHAW & CO'S.,:-:- -

Corner Trado and College Streets.

North Carolina Cotton Oil Company

CHARLOTTE MILL,

Successor to

THE OLIVER OIL COMPANY.

Cotton Seed Oil,

Mton Seed Meal,

Cotton Seed Hulls, -
And Liutcrs.

THOS. M. UF.LK, Manager,

m West Oth, St., Charlotte, N. C.

;;;i h miles in 21 hours.
Is Holbein's last world record, made on a
"Swift" Bicycle

You may not want to ride as fast as
that, but you do want the best Cycle in
the world at a moderate price. Just
look at this: Full diamond frame of
highest grade cold-draw- n wcldless steel-tubin-

li inch cushion tires, piano-wir- e

spokes finest lu the world, finest
all over, roller-chai- n superior

to any other, Garford saddle; in fact a
high grade wheel throughout, at $120, on
tho installment plan, if you do not want
to pay all cash. Now, we will show this
alongside any American made wheel at

i:!Ti cash. You might as well save that
$15; and if you arc not flush with cash, the
manufacturers have instructed us to
make terms easy. We have another style
almost as good as that mentioned above,
at $10oV

E. M. ANDREWS & BRO.

PURE JAVA COFFEE.
We offer now the pure Java Coffee at

.15 cents or !! 11m. for $1.00.
First-clas- s Oolong Tea at 00 ceuts per

pouud.
Fresh Mackerel.

Pickles.

Catsups.
Table Sauce and a complete line either

prepared or unprepared for the table, at

very reasonable prices.

W. I. HENDERSON & BRO.

SAWYER-MA- ELECTRIC LAMP

1. Has long liti.
. rkqtjirks mttli powtb.

8. Doss mot bi.acx.in.

Lamps carried in Stock at Charlotte.

Address
Sawtbe-Ma- h Elbcteio Co.,

Fourth A Coilega streets.

ROBERT rOUTNEK

-- (o)-

;,'.--- . KEG WW.ll, ,.
EXPORT BEER,

FRESH BOTTLED BEER

()
We sell the bcBt lager beer that comes

in the Southern market. All who are
not convinced of the fact, please send us
an order and we shall give full proof of
our claims.

C. VALER, Agt.,
N. C.Chaklottk, - -

A1ECKLENPURG

BOTTLING

WORKS

What is life in the Summer without a

nice, fieshand cool Drink of Soda Water
bottled by

OTTO WKIINEU & 00.
209 West Trade St.?

We have opened our place, have every-
thing in the best condition to serve and
satisfy the public in. a nice summer drink.
Our experience In this business is of
years. With practical experience in
large, places all over the United Slates,
we can give satisfaction to the public.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

this is the only favor we ask, and you
will see w Liat we sell to you.

Trusting that you will find our goods"

healthy, pure and w ho'c.-oni- and if you
take tin 111 once you will never be with
in iFIhem.

'
Very respectfully,

OTTO WERNER & CO.,

No. OT.) W. Trade St. Charlotte, N.O.

C. VALER & CO.'S

SODA AND MINERAL

WATER MANUFACTORY,
( Irangc,

(linger Ale,
Sat saparilla,

Lemon,
Strawberry,

"

Vanilla,
Yiikrla Kin ejjj n ge r..Akt

('rah Apple ( 'haiupagu
Cider,

Orange Champagne Cider,
California Wine ('ream.

We are not limited to any amount of
production and can fill all orders 011

short notice. The best costly machinery
and large sales enable us to sell at small
protits and inferior goods cannot make
us any coiupitH.ion.
Soda Fountains charged nu short notice- -

AUGUSTA
BIIEWING COMPANY

Branch House of the above company .has
been established here.

We keep the

UEST BEER
on the market.

Orders for
K EG BEER,

RICE BEER,
EXPORT BEER,

GINGER ALE and ,
- .

SODA WATER filled
on short notice. .

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Address
It. L. W ED DENFELL Elf, Manager,

Corner tth and College Sts.,
Telephone W. Charlotte, N. O.

SUMMER GOODS.

We now have in Stock a full line of Sea- -

sonble Goods.

THE LEONARD REFRIGERATORS

. ICE CHESTS,

FLY FANS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

FLY TRAPS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

GWs Air Tight Fruit Jars,
STONE JARS,

"

"PRESERVING KETTLES,
VEG.ETABLR --RLlCERS, Etc, tc..

Al the best quality and at lowest jtrkn

G. S. READ & CO.

anil unimportant iaiuasm
The force mil question nan cuaueo

overvthincr and brouirht even South Car
olina and Georgia to the resolve to vote

the straight Democratic ticket without
regard to minor considerations. Save

the public first, and settle the little con-

troversies afterward. On this ground
Tammany is all right, and no further ex

plauation be required.

A Formidable Movemoni to Drill an Hoi

(Hern, so an to Shoot rinkerton.
Chit-ap- Dispatch, 8tli.

One of the most decided stands ever
made by laboring men against the Piuk:
ertoii guards was inaugurated last Iltglit.
Tlie I'nrpcnters' Council first adopted
the resolutions, and they wore unani-

mously endorsed by the building trades.
A telegram of encouragement was sent
to Hugh O'Donell, .president of the
Amalgamated Society at Homestead, and
he was advised to hold the fort at all
hazards. It was decided that the best

thing to do was to organize military
bodies and have them duly chartered by
law. These companies were not to re
sist the law, but to wage war on the
I'inkertons when they interfered with
strikes.
Juliet, Ml., Ii.n!. Ii, Vtli.

The Amalgamated Atocinth.ii of Iron
and Steel Workers of the fuuith distiict,
numbering 1:1,000 members, 1ms received
orders to hold 1,000 men in readiness,
with arms, to march at any moment to
the assistance of their comrades at Home
stead. It is also Stated that 1 Kl armed
men from Wheeling, West Virginia, and
the Mahoning Valley are going to Home
stead. The members of the Association
hero in the works of the Illinois Steel

Company are eager to go to the assistance
of their comrades,

Conli'ieiKO n( Aiitl-I'.uvp- KeMihllrmt
( limieo its In m Htitte Ticket.

KuIcikIi Nieehil Uth, to llleliinoinl I)ismleli.
A new niece of political news devel- -

o)d today. There Is ft gathering of Re

publicans at W rlL'litsville, attended ny
Daniel L. Russell, J. J. Mutt, J C. L

Harris, W. S. Robinson, and other of the
Republicans, who are antagonistic to
John R. Eaves, the chairman of the Re

publican State executive committee
cause of their conference, which bo

Kins tomorrow, is news they have receiv
ed that Eaves will not only have a State
convention called, but that it is bis hope
and his ambition to be its nominee for
Governor. This Is a new movement
Eaves has all alone declared that there
would be a State convention and tho ne-

groes have clamored for it, while the anti
Eaves faction has conteuded that the ne
gro must be eliminated in this campaign
and no State ticket put up They are

curing further that in this way only
couHJsUpublican eliM,ti)ta.i)ti. elected. ami
Congressmen gained. There are to day
signs at a sharp Republican qcarrel and
split. There is now no quoction of the
call or the convention. Jtows was receiv
ed of the election of delegates
from several counties.

It Vs it Hctirvr l'li'cc nf lliinliicBK.

l.'onc.M,i,ilei.cc Kail n,h New nil ' llmener
After the death of Cluing and Eug,

some of the "big Northern doctors' -- no
less than Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, at
the head applied to the family for the
privilege, for the sake of science, etc.nf
making a post mortem examination
they offered to pay all expenses, and a

regular contract was made out and
signed. Tho bodies wore taken to Phil-

adelphia, and the autopsy held in the

presence of a numlxr ot physicians.
When they were done with it Dr. Ag-

new telegraphed the family that the
"bodies were at tliuir disposal, and as
the contract was signed on Sunday of
course it was not valid." It is a fact
the family then had to send money to

pay the autopsy themselves, as they paid
the full amount on the carriage of the
bodies to and from Philadelphia. They
afterwards had to guard them for a long
tlmu,.aa threats were made of stealing
their remains.

Thin can be verified by a member of
the family now living in Raleigh.

Dr. Mi l. 1 nn MeeU Art liliUImp In laiul.

New Yolk Press, lhth.

A dramatic incident and one which

may create new complications in the re-

ligious controversy already existing be-

tween the two archbishops of the Roman
Church Archbishops Corrigan and Ire
land occurred at the Fifth Avenue Ho-

tel last night when Rev. Dr. Mciilynn
had an interview with the latter.

For many hours he remained closeted
with tho Archbishop. It was the first
time since his relations with the mother
church were severed that he had had an

opportunity of meeting any one high in

authority, and the first tinio he had been
able to get the ear of ono whom he could
hope to make Intercession for him at the
Vatican. .

The Colonel Jnlillmit- - lVoiIe' l'arly
HtHtc Convention.

Ashevillc Citizen, th.
Col.Thoe.B. Long returned to the city

yostorday afternoon on the Spartanburg
train from Omaha, Neb., where he had
been attending the convention of the
People's party The colonel soems jubi-
lant over the result of the conventioy,

Tliiclflrtrif thlit tt had nominated the next
President and t. He says
the executive committee of North Caro-

lina has called a State convention to meet
in lUkigh on August IMo put out a
full State ticket. Diseet; up stairs


